On Line Ordering
We are pleased to introduce our new website with Live Inventory and Online Ordering.

The Live Inventory can be reached from the Live Inventory button on the home page or
from the Header Menu under Availability.

Once at the Live Inventory Website you can Log In at the upper right corning of the
page.

On Line Ordering
You will be asked for your Username and password. If you are an existing customer and
already have a login and password from our old website, you will be able to log in with
the same credentials. If you are new or do not have a username/password, follow the
onscreen instructions.

New Users fill in your info and submit. You will be set up during business hours and
emailed when you are able to access pricing and online order capability. If you are an
existing customer, already in our system, tick off the “I am an existing customer” box.
The shipping and billing info will not have to be entered.

On Line Ordering
Once you are logged in, if you have multiple ship to locations, you will be asked to
choose the appropriate ship-to customer for this order.

You can now see your pricing and can start the ordering process.
You can choose between a Detail view (pictures and plant description) or a Grid View by
toggling the Detail/Grid button in the top left corner of your screen.

On Line Ordering

You can use the search function to narrow down your plant choices.

From the Detail view you can also narrow your search to include any criteria with a
dashed-line under it by simply clicking the word. The example below uses the Flower
Color: White

On Line Ordering
To clear the search criteria click on the filter button (top left). Clear All or only selected.

Once you’ve filled in the desired quantities, you can now Review Order from the button
in the Top right of your screen.

You will choose a ship date (1 to 10 days ahead). Under “Delivery or Will Call?” tell us
whether this is a Customer Pickup or you would like it to be delivered to you by Green
Lake Truck. Supply the PO if required and add any necessary Order/Shipping Notes.
Then hit the okay button.

On Line Ordering
Look over your order details and either Submit your order or Edit Order.

You will be given an order number and the chance to either log out or return to the
availability.

We receive, review and process your order and send you an acknowledgement.

